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Mind Our Business
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 8. Pres-
ident Wilson today defended the
policies of his administration before
it large crowd of people which filled
Tnmlin'on hull here. The president's
((dress was preceded by the dinning
..f "We Take Our Hats Off to You.
Mr. Wilson."
The president began his speech by
declaring that be believed the peo
ile of the country should keep tlieir
minds on their own affairs rather
l hmi much on Europe.
The president said he admired An-
drew Jackson fnrhis fighting abili-iié- s.
lie said the trouble with the
republican party was that it "'hai
not had a new Idea for thirty jears "
"Every time the country really
wants something new. i returns the
democratic party to- power. Most
advice taken by the republican party
comes from the grandfather.
"I am tired of staling in Wash-
ington, saying tweet things. I urn
ulad tn be out among you where I
chii say what 1 feel.
"This country is now guided by
the independen voter. Only about
of the republican parly is
progressive, and about two-third- of
the democratic partv are progressive.
Therefore, the democratic parly is
more progressive than the republi-
can party."
The president called himse'f an
SiT.linated wvratrr;- - -
dared, amidst aoplause, that the
democratic party was carrying out
tie progressive aspirations of the na-lio- n.
I'raUing the federal reserve
i t, he m id that this was the first
time in years when January 1st had
nut brought financial stringency to
business men.
"The democratic paity is still on
trial. We have not finished our
work. We are going ahead. If any
man or et of men should try to
up the solidity, of the demo-
cratic party, they would gain an un-
enviable position for themselves.
The party must ' and will stand
Suffrage is State Issue .
Washington, .Tan. 6. President
Wilson declined today for the sixth
time since be entered the white
house to support a federal const it u
ti'inal amendment for woman suff-
rage. When a delegation of demo-
cratic women, who declar'd they
had helped to elect him, presented
the sixth formal petition, the presi-
dent repeated his previous declaration
that he considered suffrage a state
issue, i
Union County Farmers Atten-
tion
. v
Beginning Monday, January
11th, 1915, for one week ending
Saturday, January 16th. 1915,we
will pay cash for ten cars thresh-
ed maize, two cars cane seed and
two cars of millet seed. We will
pay the highest cash price for
the above stuff. You do not
have to sell at Texline. We will
pay the same or more, and if you
have any grain to sell be sure
and see us before you sell. It
will be worth money to you.
Otto-Johnso- n Merc. Co.
Dn Nestor C. ,de Baca, county
treasurer, spent several davs in the
city this week attending to business
connected with hu office.
Cuates
We wish all a Mappy New vear,
.
VV'e have been enjeying Tine wrath
er lately, and everybody is feeling
fine after the holidays.
.Mr. and Mrs. Gloverand Mr. Geo.
Kennedy spent Sunday at C T.
Anderson's doing justice to a fiine
turkey dinner.
James Howard is reported better
and is exoected home in a week or
two.
Mr Walter Gill is reported quite
ill at present.
Quite a crowd of young folks took
Rich Johnson by surprise Sunday and
informed him they had come for din-
ner. They report having a fine time
and a dinner fit for a king- -
Cljde Huff and wife have moved
tn their ranch home known as the
Laudreth place. He will give a
social dance Friday, the 15th. Every
one should turn out and give these
young folk a happy welcome.
Mr, Brutler and wife and Mr. Fi-
sher and wife spent Sundar at the
borne of Earnest Wood. The Fisher's
entertained with music.
W. T. Stone is verv low at this
writing. He has failed very fast
during the past lew weeks. He has
the sympathy of the entire com-
munity.
The dance New Year's Eve at the
Lane schoolhouse was well attended
i0LJlUl - IWmI Jtll ?feported by
al!.
Chester and Earnest Wood made
a business trip to Texline Thursday.
They took two big loads of maize.
Aniel Poison, Ira Wood and Miss
Sylvia Stone enjoyed New Year din-n- et
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
R. Hayes.
Dr. Oliver has returned home
after sending the holidays at Gren- -
villy.
Mr, and' Mrs. G. M. Sprague spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Larkin.
Patterson
.The following persons were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E Scott
New Year's dav : J. R. Patterson
and family, Mrs. Al Atchley and
family, Glenn Knst and familr, Mr
and Mrs. Ed Schiffner, Delbert Pat-
terson, Hiram Livingston, and
Howard Coulter. Every one present
tried their best to do justice to the
fine dinne rerved by Mrs. Scott.
' Mrs. George Kost visited Sunday
with her sister. Mrs. Haulb of near
Clayton.
John Patterson and Mr, Aurand
made a business trip to Oklahoma
last Werk.
A small but jolly crowd enjoyej a
sociable dance at the schoolhouse
New Year's night.
The "Bachelor't Club" attended
the dance at Mt, Dora Saturday
iiijrht.
Will and Al Atchley and Willey
made a trip to the moutains alter
posts the last of the week.
Will Oates baled hay for E. L.
Reneau last week. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Patterson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kost
Sunday.
Announcement
I announce myself as a candidate
for Justice of the Peace in Precinct
No. I, and will appreciate the sup-lio- rt
of the voters.
!(Adv.)
.
L. W. Kingdom '
Will Beautify Courthouse
Grounds
The county commissioners in ses-
sion this week let the contract to J.
E. Adams, a landscape gardener of
Amarillo, Texas,, for the beautifying
of the courthouse grounds. Mr.
Adams is a graduate of the Agricul-
tural College of the State of Texas,
and has had great success in his
chasm profession. ' He absolutely
guarantees his work. A large force
of nien were put to work Thursday
morning grading and enriching the
grounds and preparing the seed bed.
The seeding will be done in April.
A large number of trees will also be
set. 1'his should prove a popular
move and the commissioners should
be commended for heir action,
Mrs. Mary Harris, Dead
Mrs. Mary Harris of . Gladstone,
mother of Wm. Harris jr., died early
this morning (Saturday) at the Win-
chester 'hnxpltal in this city. Mrs.
Harris came to Clayton the first, of
the week to attend to business he-for- e
the probate - court concerning
the estate of her late huslmnd, Wm.
Harris, sr., and was enjoying the
best of health until a few hours be-
fore her death. 'The hodv will, be
shipped east for burial. Mrs. Harris
was an old settler of Union county
and had many friends who sincerely
mount ir. Jeath v .. ,w.
Tax Value $272.000,000
Santa Fe. N M., Jan 7 The to-
tal assessed valuation of New Mexico
property was show n by the 1014 tax
rolls received bv the traveling auditor
it Í272.775.I45. The one-thir- d on
which taxes are collected amount to
$90,925,049. The total valuation is
two and a halt million less than last
year.
Baptist Services
for Sunday, January 10, 1915
0:45 a. m. Sunday Scl.ool.
1 1 :00 a. m. Morning worship. Sub-
ject of sermon, New Testament prin-
ciples.
6:45 p. m- - Young People's Union.
Topic, The First Psalm. 7 45 p.m.
Evening worship. Sermon, The Crea-
tion and the Creator.
J. Q. Herrin, Pastor. J
The Mission for the Spanish speak-
ing people is g'.ing on at the Catho-
lic Church. The attendance is in-
creasing at each exercise.
Wanted
One hundred relinquishments in
Union county. See Jno. B. Sim-
mons, Clavton, N. M.
Automobile for Sale , vHudson 1913 model, first class
condition, new top. newly painted.
A bargain for cash, or exchange for
livestock. H. C. Abbott, Mount
Dora, N. M.
JWalter Giles of the Cimarron,
spent several day in the county seat
this week looking after business be-
fore commissioners court, and
straightening out hia taxas. J
Announcement
I announce myself as a candidate
for Constable of Precinct Ko. I, and
will appreciate the support of all
voters.
(Adv.) T.J.Crumley
LOCALS INO PERSONALS
H. ILtLaster and J. A. Arnhart
of near Thomas, were traders in the
city Tuesday.
Don Francisco Miera i f near Been-ha-
attended tn business in ti.e city
Monday and Tuesday.
I. R. Dyche is a good cttixen and
will make a good officer. Vote for
him for justice of the peace.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Ellsberry of
Dcs Moines, were in Clayton the
first of the week- -
E. J. II. Orr of Des Moines, at-
tended to business in the cnuntv
teat Monday and Tuesday.
W. A. Steele of Beenham, atten-
ded to basnest in the citv the first
of the week.
Vote for a constable In whom jnu
can place every confidence. Lon
Cash is tiich a man.
Jack Vernon of near Centerville,
was a business visitor in thn city
Thursday and Friday.
J. F. Branson and R. P. Dunshee
of Des Moines, were le the county
seat Monday and Tuesday,
J. Andret Pachcn, the Cuates
merchant, was a business visitor in
the city the first af the week.
Henry Jones. the Cimarron
ranchman, attended to business in
Clavton the first of the week
Rafel. Tixier, one of the democrats
of the Bueyeroa country, spentjeve- -
ral dais in the city this week looking
after business and trading.
H. H. Woodford, one of our good
friends near Valley, was a business
visitor and trader in the city the
first of ihe week.
We want to buy a car or two
of recleaned beans áee us
Otto-Jphnso- n Mercantile Co.
Geo Hubbard of the Cimarron,
was in town Mondav. He left Mon
day afternoon for Trinidad.
J. V. Cogdill of near Grenville.
was a trader and business visitor in
the clly Wednesday,
R. M. Ruhottom of near Gren-
ville, attended to business in the city
Monday. He brought In a big load
of corn.
The great Geo Kleine produc-
tion "Antony and Cleopatra" in
eight parts will be exhibited at
the Dixie Theatre, Monday, Jan-
uary 18th. Matinee 2:30 p. m.
Harry Smith of near Arnett, Okla-
homa, and old' acquaintance of The
News man, arrived in Clayton Wed-
nesday. He is looking for a location
in a good country.
E Godlove and Archie Johnes,
of the Amistad country, were in the
city trading the first of the week.
While here Mr. Godlove squared
his subscription account for another
year.
Wm. Lewis of Carmen Oklahoma,
father-in-la- of J. O. Tignor of west
of town, arrived the first of the week
for a visit with relatives. He Is
favorably impressed with Union
count v.
B. T. Remley of Louisville, Ken
tucky,' a nephew of Ben Peach, ar-
rived in Clayton Wednesday and will
spend the winter with his uncle on
the ranch. Mr. Remley Is greatly
pleased with "the west," at he calls
it. We know that person after
spencing a few yeart in "the west,"
can never again be satisfied with
"the east."
New Lumber Yard
t--- of
T. A. Gray has a large force
men at work building sheds for a new
lumber yard on lott east of the Couch
garage. Several cart of lumber and
other material have already arrived
and more it on the road. Mr. Gray
will cirry a complete line of lumber
and building material. We are glad
to tee a local man get into the lumber
game in Clavton, and it, should at
the least result in better service to
the public. v'
The, Sorority Singing Club
Coming January 23.
This aggregation of beautiful and
talented voung ladies will be al the
Opera House and render their parts
on above date. Thry come with the
highest of recommendations
These ladies were coachd bv the
famous Holmes Cowper, who consid-
ered them worth. Their service
were so much in demand on account
of the artistic success of their perfor- -
macet that it was no surprise to their
friends when they learned of their
engagement to sing.
Harmon Fox, one of the leading
merchants of Det Moines, was a busi
ness visitor In the county seat Wed
nesday.
Go to the pulls Monday and cast
tour vote for J. R. (B-ile- ) Dyche
fur Justice of the Peace, and for Lin
Cash for Constable. 'These men need
no introduction, and you know they
are right.
' Frank Ban.hart has re-
covered from his recent illness toy
again be on the street.
Fred Heiman of the Albert coun-
try, attended to business in the
county seat Thursday and Friday.
' Wint Smith of west of town, at-
tended to business in the city Thurs-
day.
N. C. Light, the Grenville mer-chan- t,
attended to business in the
city Tuesday.
A. B. Christerson and A. J.
Payne, two of the leading men of
the Sedan country, attended to busi- -
ness in the city Friday.
Miss Rettie Magruder, the popu-
lar clerk at Tixier't left Sundav for
Folevj Missouri, to attend the bed-
side of her 'grandfather, who is seri-
ously ill.
Don Jose Manuel Gonxa'et of near
Bueyeros, was in the city this wee
looking after business and meeting
his many friends. Don Jose is al- - Y
ways a welcome visitor.
C. C. Moorhead and Mrs. Moor-hea- d,
of near Hayden, were In the
city WeducaJy í Mia. Moorhead
left Wednesday noon for Foley,
Missouri, in response to a telegram
informing her of the serious illness of
her grandfather. '
Five Cents Proves It
A GENEROUS OFFER. Cut nut
this ad, enclose with 5 cents It Fol-
ey & Co., Chicago, III., writing your
name and address plainly, and re-
ceive a free trial package containing
Foley 't Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney Pills, for kidney and bladder
complaints, backache, paint in joints
rheumatism; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thorough-
ly cleansing cathartic try all threa
for five cents, the cost of mailing.
Sold by City Drug Store.
II
SO THE OPPONENTS OF HONESTY AND RIGHTS OF THE PEÓPLEIIAY KÍÍOW
Why an Election?
Haydcn, N. M., Jan. 1,1915
Editor C In) Ion Newt-Sir- :
1 have been watching the legisla-tiv- e
contest with much interest and
concern at to the outcome.
It would seem that - the republic-
an! take the petition' that if they
cannot be elected by the people,
they (the gang rule class) intend to
eat their men anyway.
Surb politics as this is partly what
is the matter with our state and
county at present.
I ato well aware that each old
party tries to lay it . to the otber,
but that is verv tbin when' we have
been under republican rule for the
last sixteen years.
The gang at Santa Fe is dying
hard, also at our county scat.
I doubt very much if one good,
true, loyal citizen can be found in
this county, who will go unaided and
swear that fraud ws practised any-
place in the county in the last elec-
tion.
It certainly does not appeal to the
average citnen to have represent-tivr- s
in our legislative halls who
have to be put there by a cut and
diied contest. On? that was talked
of .and planned before election in
case things did not go to suit the
gang.
To seat Mr. Toonibsand Mr Vigil
it to say that the people J" not know
what they want, or who thev
ed to tend to Santa Fe. In conclu
sion we might ask what is the use of
elections, anyway? Why not let the
bunch at Santa Fe select our repre
sentatives? The fact is this: The
defeated candidates are wanted at
Santa Fe to help carry out the plans
of the republican party, pilaus wliich
our honorable governor sus
tain, and these are needed t'T
strengthen the majoritv so a to en
able them to carry out their plans
regardless of the wishes of the peo
pie. It is hardly necessary to say
that if Hon. (i. C. Smith and Hon.
Serapio Miera, the duly elected can- -
.,Ui and the two chosen by the
people ot Union county, are seated
thev will be in perfect accord with
the present administration, and will
be in harmony wi ii Gov. McDonald.
Bert Harwood.
Surprised
Thomas, N. M , Jan. 4, 1915
Editor Clayton News.
Sir: I am surprised at the action
of the defeated republican candidates
for the legislature. If they are sue
it will be repudiation of the
peoples' rights, I believe tn the
mi n( the maióritv and am ot the
opinion that the November election
in thi county was honestly conduct-
ed. Smith and Miera were honest-
ly elected because they were the
choice of I he people.-, I " surpris-
ed, especially at t he action of Judge
Toombs. -
.. ..... . fr. 'H.-.LSt- '
' Make the Blood Boil
Ho, N. M.. Dec 14, 1914.
Hon. Serapio Miera, Clayton N. M
Drar Sir and Friend: We under
stand that vou and Hon. O. C
Smith were elected representative
from our county of ' Union- - to ' .the
lower house WTNew MexiiW- leglsl
ture by a fair majority, aiid-mls- un
derstand thai vou and Mr. Smith
have been contested by your
republican opponents. It makes our
blood boil to think that such . unrea
sonable outrages, unjust tn their eon
ception, should happen to endeavor
to take the offices from you which
the people rightly gave you. W'e
hoi you have the courage to stay to
the last ditch with your repudiated
'opponents.
.
J. W. Johnson, Jr.
Wni. Noffke
NOTICK TO lili I'AKTV
CUvt-.ii- , N. M., Dec. 28. 1014
Editor Clavton News
Dear Sir: I am a republican
and have always, without excep-
tion, voted the republican ticket,
but if the party is going to be so,
corrupt and rotten as to stand
sponsor for an attempt to defraud
the people througl, the unseating
of their legally and honestly elect-
ed representatives, as seems ap-
parent in the action brought
against Messrs. Smith and Miera,
I will never vote the republican
ticket again. I like to affiliate
with honest people and organiz-
ations
J. O. Tignor
No Fh th In the Disputers
Clayton, N. M., Dec. S3, 1014.
F.ditor Clayton News-
Dear Sir: I notice in your paper
that Messrs. Toombs and Vigil are
attempting a contest against Messrs.
Smith and Miera, who were elected
as deuiociatic state representatives.
I am a citizen of Union county and
shall be for years to come, and I
wish to say that when well enough
is well enough let well enough alone.
The honestly elected nien wil! do
more for the people than the ones
who want their seats.
Christopher C Steely.
Fecit Supreme Contempt
Vance, N. M , Dec.' 28, 1914
Editor Clayton News.
Dear Sir: I am glad of the op
portunity to enter a protest against
Mr. Toombs and Vigil regarding the
elecllun at in voting place.
.
Sedan
fair, and from what I
learn it was as fair throughout the
county as any election that, has ever
ftcen county. ' You should
begin to spell mv democracy with a
Urge capital "S," and ' of course 1
did not voie for nor in any way en
courage the election of the demo
cratic candidates, neither did I do
anything to defeat the republican
candidates. But no since thedem- -
ocratic candidates were fairly elected
let them have the .offices to which
thev weit elected. I have net words
to express my contempt far an v man,
or set of men w ho w ill try to defrrxt
the will of an Innient populace', by
endeavoring to overthrow n. honest
majority in an honest election.
M L. SoviV
Has Been an Admirer
' Clayton, 'í. M ',' Dec.28, 1014.
Editor Clayton News.- .
I have been 'an admirer of Judge
Toombs and a believer H bis honesty '
of purpose, but his most recent caper
in biinging contest proceedings
against the regularly elected nomi-
nees has thoroughly disgusted me
with Mr. Toombs. 1 believe the
men elected by the people thnúhf
certainly retain their seats. If not,,
w hat is: the vise f haviirtfelection ?
iJ. M.'lfoitttoii.
A Dishonest Affair
Sedan, N. M ., Jan. 6, 1915.
Kditnr Clayton News
Dear Sir: Seeing the efforts 'be-
ing made to thwart the will of the
people through contest, I am forc-
ed to believe that anything that is
not drmprafjic. is dangemut. The
election in my precinct, Sedan, was
fairly and honestly conducted, and
every man entitled to vote was a!
lowed t cast it for whomsoever he
pleased. The fact that the defeated
candidates allege fraud in the Sedan
precinct leads me to believe that
there it no honett groundt for the
allegation! made concerning other
precincts. This contest is evidently
a dishonest affair and not brought in
the interest of justice. The rights
of the people are greater than the
ambitions of any candidate.
. A. J. Payne.
Dependent on Majority
Beenham, N. M-- . Jan. 1, 1913
Editor Clayton News.
Sir: Today Is the first day of the
vear 1015, and all the people feel
moved to enter new year of life in
the hope nf going through it pros
perous and happy, W'c all await
anxiously the convening of our next
state legislature, hoping that tome
laws be changed, and other good
laws enacted. The people went to
the polls in the last election and
cast their votes for their choice;
however, an attempt is being made
by the defeated candidates of the
republican party to unseat the legal-
ly elected members, who were elect
ed by good majority of the votes
of the people in this county of Un
ion. They base their contest oi.
nothing more than dependence upon
the republican majority In the legis-
lature, figuiing that they will seal
them because they are republicans
Such an act will not be upheld nor
supported by good honest and con-
scientious men, because it will be an
r
act against the dignity and respect
of the . people, both county and
: ' 'state.
Francisco Miera.
Let the People Rule
Clavton. N. M., Jan. 5, 1915.
Editor Clayton News.
Sir: Anything conceived in spite
or greed is not oulv bad policy but
a menace to good government. So
let the will of the neople direct us
Believing Smith and Miera were
fairly elected, and competent. I hope
soon to tee them enj-nin- the honor
that the people by their bal'uts said
was due them.
T. J. Brooks.
Bad Losers
Thomas, N. M.. Jan. 4, 1015
Editor CI ivton News.
Dear Sir: I think the republican
losers are pretty rank in their oppos-
ition to the honestly expressed will
of the people. Their cry of fraud is
the biggest fraud I have heard for a
long time. Every man knows that
jour election lust November was hon- -
estlv conducted and a free expres- -
siou of the preference of the voters,
The contest it a disiirace to onr
county and state, and a greater dis
race to those responsible for the ac
;in.
J. A. Arnhart
Premeditated Contest
Hayden, N. M-- , Jan. 2, 1915
Editor Clayton News.
Sir: I have talked with a goodly- -
number of voters in the south eod of
the county , and all agree that w hen
a candidate is fairly defeated in a
fair square election, be should abide
the result. To seat O. T. Toombs
aiid Mr. Vigil by a premeditated
is to trample on the rights
of the ieoile. '. We hope there are
too many honest men in our legisla
turf.to b,e influenced b.v any such
gang rule.
W K. Blake ....
Four it a Crowd
Clayton, N. M , Dee. 30, 1914
Editor Clavton Newt.
Dear Sir: According to Messrs
Toombs and Vigil, the defeated
candidates for the legisla-
ture, the majority of the voten of
Union county have nothing to t
who should be elected to office.
But the people understand their
rights and in due time will tee that
their rightt are cared for. W'e feel
there it no excuse for an election
contest. AH the people ask it jut-tic-
and we believe they will tee
that justice it done. This thing will
not be forgotten.
C. O. Baker
J. T. Chuuherlain.
W. A. Cochran.
W. W. Jonei
DON'T LIKK G.-O- . I. MKTII-OD- S
Clayton. N. M ., Jan-- , 1915.
Editor Clayton News: We all
know, whatever our olitical affil-
iations, that the No ember elec-
tion was honestly conducted ami
that the democratic candidates re-
ceived a majority of the votet
cast. Because of the action of
the republican candidates in Irv-
ing tn defeat the will ol the voters
we renotinre both them and their
party. Both of lit cast our first
vote last November, and expect
to hereafter affiliate with the
democratic- party, because the
methods practiced by the repub-
lican party Ho not appeal to us.
Joseph D. Valdejt.
Jose M . Parras
Trumped Up Affair
Thomas. N. M., Dec. 30, 1914.
Editor Clayton News.
I believe in a square deal and the
rule of the people. I have e"ery
reason to believe that Smith and i
Miera were honestly elected, and
that the contest brought by the de-
feated candidates is a trumped up
affair. I hope that justice prevails.
W. D. Cochran.
.
Discredit to O O. P.
Corrumpa, N. M., Jan 7, 1915
Editoa Clayton News.
Dear Sir. I am a republican and
have always been one, but I think
llie last election held in Union conu
ty for one member of Congress, one
member of Corporation Commission,
and two members of the State Legis-
lature, was a fair and honest elec-
tion, and the fact that the defeated
republican candidates' have cimtested
the 'election' ol the successful demo-
cratic candidates, is a discredit to the
republican party.
' Voter
A Socialist View
Cuates, N. M., Dec. 30, 1914.
Editor Clayton News.
Dear Sir: 1 regret very much to
see that the will of the people is be-
ing defied by two men whom the
votéis of Union county de-
feated at the last election. They are
Toombs and Vmil, the republican
candidates for the legislature.' The
people are very much aroused over
such procedure, and feel that the will
nf the people at the polls should
stand above everything else. From
observation, I believe the last elec
tion was a tair one and that it was
carried out honestly and according to
law. There is no need, for contest;
Joseph. Hpff.
Honest Election
Clayton, N. M., Dec. SO, 1914
Editor Clayton News.
Dear Sir: So far as I know the last
election was earned t according to
law., and- I feel there it no ueed. lor a
contest The twfVmeh ' choSetv by,
the people should have their seats.
' H. M. Armstrong.
Punishment Promised
CUiton, N. M , Dec. 8, 1914
Editor Clayton News.
Dear Sir: We surely . regret the
fact that the ' defeated republican
candjdatet,..' lijo he., .manhood to
stand Hie" Verdict of the election 'as
given by the "people at'the polls ;and
since they have contested the elec-
tion the people at a whole feel that
the republican party has no respect
for the rights of the voters. We
believe that it it not the successful
candidates whom they are trying to
trample under foot, but the rights ( f
the people; and the people, regard-les- t
of politic, will in time punish
the guilty party.
R. V, Munoz.
Samuel Arguello
An Echo From 24
Cuates, N. M , Jan. 7, 1915.
Editor Clayton News.
I, the undersigned, have lived in
Union county for about fifteen years,
and In what now is Precinct No. 24
for the same period of time; and du-
ring all that lime have been repub-
lican and am a republican at present.
I wish to state that the last elec-
tion, that is the election held Nov-
ember 3, 1914, was an bonest elec-
tion and to the best of my knowledge
was held according to law; and inso-
far as the change In the voting place
made by the Board of county Com-
missioners is concertied, I believe
any of the different candidates were
caused ah injustice through such ac-
tion ; and so far as I know, and so
far as hat precinct is concerned,
I do not believe there is any reason
or just cause for an election contest.
M. D. Abe) ta.
Toombs and Vigil Not Wanted .
Hueveros, N. M.,Jan 2, 1915.
Editor Clayton News.
Dear Sir: It seems a strange thing
tn me that the defeated candidates
should contest the successful ones
The verdict of .the people proved
conclusively that the majority of the
Union county vuterav. 'did not want
I'oouihs and V'gil Xo represent' themj.i'.o.
in the legislature. In my precinct
there was certainly no fraud unless
it was practised by the supporters of
the republican candidates. It is my
opinion that the recent election was
an honest and square expression of
the people preference, and certainly
should be respected.
Rafel Tixier.
Moral Justice
Mt. Dora, N. M., Dec,, 18, 191 V
Editor Clavton News.
Dear, Sir: , It is a,, fact that wjs
have among who are moral
as well as people who aré 'llrirrioial.
Those who are not contented with
the spirit of right are certainty ' dis
posed to he immoral. I noticed in
The Newt of recent date an article
Under the title "So the People .
" The article certainly telU
the people and those who are intell --
gent and able to understand, the
facts about the fraudulent Mius of
the defeated cai didatA UicrTritest-in-
those elected by the, people t
icprexent Union county in the next
state le);iltlture. '
A affnir to prohibit
honest JegKlatioii, is always effect d
by those who' are 'opposed to iiioml
justice,, as Ü is demanded by "intelli
'gent and 'Vivilfzed people. A law
jnaking ptfwer s. certainly under a
great respniismility, for the law th'.t
is not founded upon the principle ol
is not of very long life, and those
"political intriguers and ambition
demagogues" who help to mal--
such laws are popularl... dead in a
sriorü'm.e.- - --
rThe people ol JLitiuwrSoiMvtyv ami
that the majority t- vots.hall rule
ii elections ; and , they ' should not
vote for candidates who are not tub
missive to the will of the peoph ,
nor for those who fraudulently work
their way into legislative halls. The
article above mentioned is a clear
demonstration that some who claim
to "be deinnciaU or republicans, are
nei'her just true demagogues.
John H. Barry.
An Honest Texas Republican
, Clavton, N. M ., Jan. 8, 1915
Editor Clayton Ne wt.
Sir: I am always in favor of --
tquar9 deal, and hope the men who
received a majority of the votet f
the people are successful. The
should be. At I understand it, Ibi t
it the first priuciple of representative
government.
J. R. Kerlin
I X
F.d Jeter af near Snliin,
trnáej in town Wednesday, While
herehe callrd and 'ad his name ad
liedlo the Nrn. large list a,t that
fi. L. Fletcher of the Grandvlew
rfVighborhood on the Seneca, attend
d to business In theci'y Wednesda).
Hereafter he will read The News
regularly.
R. M. Sloan of south of town, wat
here Friday and squared hi tulm-- i
ripdon account for anothe r year.
E. F, S.mdrr of nrar lone, 11 a
btisiiiexa visitor in the rity Wedoes-(U- y
and Thursday.
Don Francisco C. de Baca of the
south part of the county, spent neve-
ra! data in the county sent this week.
Candelario Vigil, one of the legi-lati- -e
contestants, left Friday even-
ing. f--r Santa Fe where he will seek
to convince the legtiJafure that a man
deleated ly 184 votes should occupy
t he (seat, of a man elected by thf
Kime number
Report cf the condi'.ion of the
Union County Trust and
.
Savings Association
cf (Hay tn, New Mexico
At Close of Business Dec. SI, I1I4
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
(a) Sec'd lv R l F.tate
(incl. mort's owned)-- . $55,707 24
(h) Sec'd by Col VI other
than real estate 58. gift 77
$1 IS,iW4 01
Overdafls, ....... None
Other real estate owned. 3,950 00
Due from hanks, .'. 64.S84 73
Checks and other iMsh items, None
Actual cash on hand:
Gold certificates 1,000 00
Stiver Coin 450 00
National Bank Notes 1500 00
Cash not Classified-- - 50 00
3 .000 00
Ja
"Totiir Resource's....... $185,158 7
LIABILITIES
.
Capital stock paid in-- .. $35,000 00
urplus. , 4,000 00
Due to baiks 40,821 81
Dividends UnpHid 1 2,800.00
.
tudividual deposits, sub-
ject to check without
notice - 35,690 16
Certificates ofdepoi.it 48,58 92
vashier'i Checks outstanding, None.
Notes and hill rediscount- -
ed... 17,5(11 85
Bills payable. Including cer-
tificates ot deposit repre-
senting money borrowed,- - None
Urscned lor taxes 700 0"
Total liabilities, .... $185,158 74
'resident. II. J Hammond. Cashier.
jllerlierl J. Hammond Jr., Director,
IJ. J',' Hammond, Fulgencio C, de
iliaca, Herbert J. Hammond Jr.
State of New Mexico,
County of Union,
Herbert J. Hammond Jr , Cash-
ier, and H. J. Hammond, President,
nod Fulgencio C. At, Baca, Director,
and II. J. . ríammond, Director, and
Herbert J Hamiuo. d Jr., Director,
of the Union County Trust Ac Sav-
ings - Association of Clayton, New
Mexico, bank organized under the
laws of the Territory, now State of
New Mexico, upon oath duly sworn,
each for himself deposeth and taya:
That the above and foregoing state-
ments of the Resources and .Liabili-
ties, Deposits, Interest paid on de
posit and Dividends paid on Capital
Stock, of the above named bank at
the close ol 'business Dec. SI, 1014,
are correct and true.
Herbert J. Hammond Jr. .Cashier,
II. J. Hammond, President.
Fulgencio C. de Baca, Director,
H. J. Htfmmond, Director.
Herbert J. Hammond Jr. Director
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this Soddayof Dec, A. I)., 1914.
ClIICkTFR K. KfcKR,
Notary Public.
My commission expire Sept. 27,
1017
elsITS BUILDING TIME NOW
and the selection of Lumber for the'
purpose is matter of great import. '
ance. There is j
ALL KINDS OF LUMBER
on the market, Ixith good and had.
Only the good kind has found its
way into our yards. It will pay to,
let us furnish an estimate on your '
next hill. Keroemher, we carry '
Cement, Lime, Brick & BIJf Material
THE CGiflLEY LUMBER CO.
BOB BROWN, AUaiftr
Fhen 3
JOHN L. HILL
Drav and Transfer
W Hai.1 Anything, Any-
where, at Any Time.
5$
The Clayton livest and
best paper in the $1.00. j
is Flaring V M
m
w
Set
m
L5TI
TeLF.PHONC Nl'MMCR
News,
county,
m
Set -
MANUEL MARTINEZ
For four jtar Receiver of the
U. S. Und Offic- - at
Clayton. N. M.
GENERAL LAND PRACTICE
Entries, Contests, and Final
' ('roofs. I'lats and 'Ah-ttrac- ts
attended to.
National Rank Building
H LGERS & BARNHART
GENERAL MERCHANTS
Groceries and Feed, Boots
and Shoes
Fresh Meats of all Kinds
ON THE CORNER
Phonk No 67
LIVERY BARN
(iHid Teams. Rif;s and
for hire.
We hoard stock hy day or
Wagon yard in
connection. Charges exact-
ly right.
R T AANSKER, Proprietor
STRAYED
From our range on the Apache, known as the
Schleter Ranch, eleven head of eattle hrannVd M
on left side. Information leading to recovery will
y be paid tor.
A 11. C. A BBOTT, Sunt.
jj Brand with inside
set
l7
111
i
Office:
driv-
ers. Saddle horses
month.
YOU MED Tl
OIL. CAKE
I am celling Oil Cake in Ten Ton Lots
AT WHOLESALE PRICES
Cake to Run 43 to 46 Protein
Buy now while prices are right
CARL WILLIAMS,
Texline,
THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
Rooms, 75c to $1.50 Men Is, 25c to 50c
COAL
NIGGEll HEAD. Nl'T AXf) LUMP.
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE DAÍ AND NIGHT
EKLUND HOTEL RANCH AND IRRI GA T10N CO
Clayton, IN. AA.
THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET
JOIIX SIMUN'C, Prop.
Fresh and Salted Mtat, Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and Oysters in Season.
TELEPHONE NO 85.
.,
a.
CLAYTON'. NEW MEXICO.
e mm
Because, it is tle paper that gives the news without color
or apology; because you know where to find it and find no
hypocracy in its columns; because even if you do not agree
with its editorial policy you recognize it as honest and sin-
cere; because it is the official paper of Union County and of
the United States land office in this district, and every citizen
should keep in touch with official business; because it is the
.
popular codnty paper and enjoys the confidence of its readers.
SUBSCRIBE NOW, ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR
Texas
CDaiy (tdDiTD News
"HIGH" SUTHERS EDITS IT
- U
g
ISA
Y
tlS
inin
THE CLAYTON NEWS
1FF1CIA!. PAPER OF UNION COUNTY
"When we're beginning to hear
about avils they are moie likely to
be going than coming. In pes . lia
si m ism there can be notl.-ti- butSUTHERS h DURAN. Proprietor
Cha. SuTmirs, Editor stagnation and death.' v
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
Itmd M Kmnd Om Mattw Octoba ltk
tt tttt Pot OffVM at Carton. M. M
the Act of March 3rd. 1879.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 9, 1915
The Last Word
Hon. G. C. Smith, representa
tive elect, left Friday evening for
Santa Fe. Just before boarding
the train Mr. Smith said: "I
don't know how long I will stay
in Santa Fe, ' It is hard to believe
that a legally elected representa-tiv- e
of the people will be uncere-
moniously kicked out of the peo-
ple's law making body. I expect
to fight the people's battle in the
legislature, and if I am unjustly
expelled from that body, as some
men credited with more political
acumen than honesty, have assur-
ed me that I will be, I will consid
er it a gi eater crime against the
people of Union county than
against myself personally; and I
will certainly make it my business
during the' next several years,
backed by the good honest people
of this county, to see that another
such crime is never perpetrated."
R'ghts of Nations
The ohjtct of war is to inflict
suffering. That ts. logically, lis
highest purpose. This was Slier
man s reason lor justifying every
act of rntulesMiesH that tended to
make war hell. Cannon, rifles,
sabéis aud bavonels aic nul lli.
only tools for the inflicliou of pun-
ishment which it is permitted
Nations to use in the making of
warfare. It is equally pet milted
to a belligerent Nation to attempt
the starvation ol its enemy, to in-
flict the suffering of hunger. This
is chiefly the function of navies.
When the ships of one belliger-
ent destroy those of another, the
real end sought is to destroy the
defeated belligerent's 'access to
supplies both for fighting and for
sustaining life. International law
makes some distinction
as between ccmbatants and
It concedes the right
of iioncon.batauts to unpolled loud
but denies that right to combat-
ant!. But since the heroism which
moves a people to fight will move
tut in to sliaie a food supply, even
though iuadequate, the distinction
which iutertiatiounl law makes is
more observed as a precept than as
a practice- Noncombatants can
never prove to the satisfaction of s
' belligerent which commands the
sea that a caigo of foodstuffs will
not be shared with combatants,
and thus a prttext is found for vio
lating a precept while professing
pious fealty to it. Dallas News
Opie Read's Wisdom
Opie Read thinks this would be
a dieary old world if ever) body in
it bad a million dollars.
"Think of it, just think of it.
he said in an addresi the other
night, "If everybody was worth
million dollars and a mau asked
another to do some work, he would
just put oo a high-u- p air aud tell
him to change climates.
"There was never a falser belief
than that money and ignorance
can make a man happy. I would
like to impress tbis in toe young
man who hasn't got a dollar.
Poverty doesn t mean virtue.
any more tbau iguorance means
righteousness.
The world isu't nearly so bad as
most of the 'God belp us we're
going t pieces' chautauqua lectu
The legislators, both elected and
defeated, will be off by touight for
Santa Fe. Judge Toombs bought
a brand new suit of clothes in
which to appear before the legisla-
ture and explain to that body why
rets would have us believe. I Clayton
he showed up 84 votes short.
Serapio will probably wear his
overalls, because a man wLo en-
joys the populaiity possessed by
the little big man of the Tram
peros, doesn't need to doll up for
any occasion Smith will showup
in his eld campaign suit, because
he hasn't made enough money
lately to provide better, Cande
lario will drag along behind and
pray to the shades of Hanua and
Quay for a little recognition. We
on't know what he'll wear. The
judge's new suit is striped, quite
appropriate to wear to Santa Fe.
Our republican friends failed to
produce any witnesses from Sedan,
one of the precincts in which the
judge alleged he had been depriv
ed o. twenty-fiv- e votes. Do you
wonder why? R. R. McDonald,
by whom the judge claimed he
would prove his allegations said it
wasn't so. We know he did be
cause we heaid him say it.
The Smallest Man for His Size
Vance, N. M.'jau. 7, 1915
Editor C la) ton News.
Dear Sir: I am heading mv lit
tie sermon with the above as
think it fits the subject in more
ways than one. If you will study
a little you will see that it fits
lot of the politicians of the piesent
day, and the more corrupt the
party the mote small men are In it.
I believe that there are good and
bad in eyery party, denomination,
lodge, aud all other bodies of in
diviuuals, and that so long as we
can keep the email people for
their size" in the minority the
rights of citizens will live; but
wuen they get in the majority, as
they seem to be in the the G O. P,
in New Mexico, it is bound to go
to the bad.
It has bz-e- u intimated that Mr
Toombs & Co. have been forced
into the prcent contest by the
power behind y the throne in the
G. O. 1 ; but don't you know that
a MAN could not be forced to do
Miythiug mean or dishonorable,
uniere the heading of this article
fit him, and I don't donsider them
MEN in any sense of the word.
Thos. Qninn.
Repudiated
Clayton, N M., Jan. 8, 1915
Editor Clayton News.
Dear Sir: I wish to say that so
far as I know the last election held
in this county was an honest elec-
tion and carried out according to
law ; and as a voter I hereby pro-
test against the contest brought by
the two defeated republican candi-
dates, and it is deeply regretted
that the wish and will of the peo
pie is understood to be Put under
foot in order to satisfy the thirst
of men whom a majority of the
people repudiated and put to one
side.
A. i I. Newman
Two Minute Title Talks
Investors Attention
The man who ues our'atuitracts to
protect him in his invntmenti and
so insuring hit Income has many
in the rave for a compet-
ence.
Can you afford to line thin mate-
rial advantage when you can have it
for small sumí
Our abstracts go to the bottom.
Thty leave nothing to he assumed.
They are PRIMA FACIE evoden-c- s
in the Courts. Think it over and
then come in and let us . show you
bow it will profit you to derive your
title through this office.
Fidelity Abstract Company
Is Your Title Citar?
New Mexico
--WO Ti
O illo
IfO
tJ sLi r! Ü --:
JUSTICE OF PEAG1
For
IT MM
w n a v j
CONSTABLE
We Know they are good and true men and
that they will their duties as
Cast a vote of which you will be proud
YOUR STATIONERY
Should be of Good Quality. All business concerns are
judged by their stationery. It makes no difference what you
need, we have it for you and of the Very Best Quality.
WE KNOW HOW TO PRINT
and will" get the job up in a neat and attractive manner, using
only rew and. up-to-da- te type faces. News press work can-
not be excelled. : :
.
: : : : : :
ALL KINDS OF
Circulars, Posters, large or smalli Legal Blanks, Business
Forms of all kinds, and guarantee each individual job to give
entire satisfaction. No job too large or too small to receive
instant attention ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
THE NEWS
Particular
Xi--i
FOR THE
And
FOR
perform officials.
always
PRINTING
CLAYTON
Printers
Attention, HomestraJrrx
All legal advertising In this paper la read end
orrected axoordtng to copy. Rnri your ad and if
in erro found, however slight, notify ua at
NOTICE OF CONTENT.
)epartment of the Interior, U. 8. Land
. ' Office a! Clayton, N. M.
Curten! tm Dec 2, 1914
To J. HnrKn Thornns of Trinidad,
Colorado, contetfe:
You are hereby notified that Grover
'. loliiicoii who gives Kenton, 0kla.,8
liin poistoffice Hddre8, did oi Dec. I,
1114, file in this of ice his duly corro-btte- d
application to contest and secure
the cancellation of y ur homestead en-
try, serinl tin. 0I18H2 made August !Sth,
1910, for 'sw -4 section 18 and nwl-- 4
section 19, township 29 l, rang 37e,
M M P Maridian and as grounds for his
contest he allege mat J. Hailin
T.mntthas wholly abandoned the s. d
tract of land for more than two years
last pant and next pr or to the date nf
this Affidavit of contest, tlia' entrynisn
h:is failed to cultivate and imp ove said
land a' required by law end thm. said
tlediuls slid exist and that liile to the
In id hns not been earned.
Tou are, therefore, further nl
fled that the said allngfitions will be
taken as confessed, and your said
entry will be cancelled without fu th
'b right, to be (heard, either before
this office or on appeal, if you fail
to He in this office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication
a this notice, as shown below, your
si. iL-r- under oath. rpecificaJly re
spondlug t&ChS) ail; ta.l-ii- s of con-
test, together' mitíx due proof that
you have served a copy of your an-swi- tf
on the said contestant either
in person or bgr registered mail.
You alhould state in your answer
the name of the post office to which
you deaire futuro aotlc,i to be sent
to you.
PAZ VALVETRDE, Register
Date nf 1st publication Dec. 12,1914
" ' 2nd " " 1, "
8rd " . " 26, "
" 4th " i Jan. 2, WIS
Notice For Publication
artaneat of the Interior, U 8, Land Office
at Clayton, N
Dae. IS HI.
Notice la hmhy airan haf Blanch Rigga, hair
I w heirs of Dan O. Walla, deceased, of Springfield
Colorado, who, on September 13th. 1909, made
homestead application, aerial no. 09164, for nwH
& .w.sec.29.twp J80..R.MK..N.M P.maridlan.haa
nlednetiee of Intention to make three year proof to
etablieh claim to the land above described, before
Kdward W. Fox. U. 8. Commiaeioner, at hie office
at Clayton. N. at, on ha 21st day of January,
wis.
Claimant namee aa witneeeee:
Jamee E. Bair. Tbemaa bair. both of Sampeon. N.
M.. Jota Baker of Grand view. N. M A atone'
recaer I Clayton, N. N.
Paa Vahrerde.
IMS-l-l- Resistor.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U, S. Land Office at
Clayton. N. at.. December IS. 1114
Notice ia hereby viven that Sofia L. Vigil, form-
erly Noria L. Torrea, of Moses. N. hi., w ho. on
Oct. a. lMt.mad H E.. aerial no. OlSifX, for ne.
sec.1e,rwnjn.renge sauN.M.P.sieridiaa,nae riled
notice or Intention to make I year proof .to eatabliah
claim to the land above d arribad, before Edw. W,
roa. U. 8. Commissioner, at hia orne at Clayton,
N. M. on the (1st day of January. Ml
Claimant namee aa witneaeee:
Agustín Torrea Juan A. Arguello. Porfirio Alcoa.
Jose G. Craine. aU of Moses. N. M. ,
Pax Vahrerde. Register.
Notice ron Publication
Dapartmant of the Interior, U. S. Land Office at
Cmytaa, N. is- - Dea. T. IS14.
Wetlcola s' that Joseph B. Oouaa. af
Tea line. Texas, who. aa August 1 .1ML made
komaeteaa entry, erial Ne. 120. fee swkj.
Section 8, Township 14 Berta Range SS eaet
Maw Mexico Principal meridian, baa (lied
notice of mtonnVm to make Baal three year Proof,
to eatabliah claim to the land above described, be-
fore Reglsier and Receiver. U. f. Land Otfice. at
Clayton. New Mexico, on the 21st day ol Jan-nar-
1916.
Claimant namee aa witneaeee:
Hill Burrow, Frank lleaton. C E. Williams.
Tom Spencer, all of Texline, Texaa.
Paa Val verde. Resiater.
Noticb ma Publication
Department of the Interior, V. 8. Land Office at
Clayton. N. at,
v December 10, 1914.
Notice ie hereby given that Fred C Zinck. of
Clayton. N. M.. who. on Feb. IS. 1808. and June
20, 1914. made homestead entry. No. 040a. aerial
Nos. Otos and 01 Sosa, for as See. , evt ewM,
Section Se. Townahip tin.. Raage Me.. N. M . P.
Meridian, haa Aled notice of intention to make
Ave year proof, to eatabliah claim to the land
above deeeribed. before Edw. W. Pox. U. S.
at hia office, at Clayton. N. at on the
23rd day of January, 1915. "
Claimant namee aa witneaeaa:
Gue ML Braaa, Geore W. Keckner. John W.
Fenner, Henry Zinck, all of Clayton. N. M.
Pax Valverda,
The City Drug Store is the place
to have prmcriptions proprrly com-
pounded, and to purchase fililí clan
droit and drug xunJrie.
t y
' , i
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r
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tice for Poblicstion.
Depertjnhtof the Interior, U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton. N. M Dee. 10, 114.
Nodo1" hereby dven that Thnmae 8. Thomp-enn- .
of'Texllne. Texas, who. on Oct. IS. 1910.
made pmeeteed entry, eerial Na n122tin, for neH.
Section 2. Township 2t N.. ran re Sit E.. N. M. P.
meridian haa flled notice of intention to make
three yeor proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register 41 Receiver.
United States Land office at Clayton. New Mex-
ico, on the 16th day of January, 1916.
Claimant names aa witneaeee:
Ñute M. Rice, Charlea Hingham. Tom Rpencer.
Charlie New lan. all of Texline. Texaa
Paa Valverda, Kegteter.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, (1. 8. Land Office
at Clayton N. M
Dec. i 1914.Notice la hereby given that Alfred Henry
Marks of Clayton N. M., who. on July 29. 1909.
Jan. 2A, 1910. made Homestead Entries, Serial
Nos. (KXI0 010317. for eeh Sec 82 end sw 8ec
M, Township 24 N. of Range S6 E. N. M. P.
Meridian, has flled notice of inteniion to make
Final Three yeara Proof. to establish
claim to the land above described, before Register
and Receiver of i he I'nited States I.and Office, at
Clayton. New Mexico, on the llrth day of Jan-nar-
1919.
Claimant names aa wlt.iesHea:
Lemuel H. Gardner. Everett W. Elkin. Arthur
L. England Jehn W. Riley, all of Clayton. N. M.
Pax Vaiverde. Register.
Notice fur I'ulilU'Mlinn
Department of the Interior, U. S- - Land Oftlce at
Clayton. N M.. December a. 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Samuel B. Eati he-
lor of Vance. N. M.. who. on Oct. 20, 1910. and
Oct. 1. 1911. made homestead entries. Serial
Noa. 122'8 and 0140Ü0, for 84 Section 11,
Township 23 N.. range 86i E.. N. M. P. Men-dia- n.
haa Aled notice of intention to make three
year proof, to ee'abllsh claim to the land above de
eeribed, before Register and Receiver. U. S. land
office, at Clayton, New Mexico, on the tilth day of
January. 1916.
Claimant namee aa witnesses:
Jamee Hastings.Jamee W, Robertson George L.
Pila. Ocer K. Pyle. all t Vance. N. M.
fax Vaiverde. Register.
NoTHT FOH I'l'tll.lr vri"N
Department of the Interior. U S. Land Office at
Clayton. N. M., Dec 7. 1914.
Notice ! hereby given that Clerk J. Barnes, of
Moeee. K. M . who, on January 9. 1909, made
homestead Entry. Application No. 22340. Serial
No 06106, (ir NS'4 Section 24. Township 2ün
Range We.. N. M P. MeiMian. has Aled notice of
intention to make Five Yrar Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Register
end Receiver. U. 8. 'Land Office, at Clayton, N.
M , on the llth day of January. 1916.
Claimant names aa witneneee:
Fred Knepp of Monea. N. M.. John B. Simmons.
A. C Leveies a. James E. Know las. all nf Clayton.
N. M.
II Ie-f- Pas Vahrerde. Register
Noticb For Pi'hi.icatiOn.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office at
Clayton. New Mexico, Nov. 19. 1914
.Notice la hereby given that Charley Wilkeraon.
of Patterson, N. M who, on December 16, IW.
made homestead entry. Serial Na D9K94, for seVt
and swH, Section 4, Township 26n Range Sue..
N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notiea of intention to
make three year proof, to establish claim to the
land above deeeribed. before Register and Re-
ceiver. TJ. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.. on
the 12th day of January.. 1916
Claimant namee aa witnesses:
John Patterson, John Edward Scott, Albert T.
Atchlay. all of Patterson. N. 8umnar Johnson
of Paaamonta. N. M.
Pax Vaiverde. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton, N. M.. Nov. 17. 1914.
Notice ia hereby given that Jacovo M. Trujillo,
of Clayton, N. M.. who, on Oct, 1st. IW09, made
Homestead Entry, Serial No. (mw. for, sH set4,
Sec. S and the nS neH. ee. 7, twp. 24n. range Se
N. M. P. Msndlsn.has flled notice of intention to
make Five-ye- proof, to establish claim to the
land above deeeribed before Register and Receiver
U. S. Land office, at Clayton, New Mexico, on the
llth day of January. 1916.
Claimant namee aa witneaeee:
Cipriano Trujillo. Lux Trajilla. Gregorio Ve-
larde. Juaaiu G. Velarde, all of Clayton, .'i. M.
Paa Vaiverde. Register.
Notice for Publication
Department nf the Interior, I) 8. Lsn.l Office
at Claytno, N- - M.. Nov. IS. P14
Notice ia hereby given that William K. Wllker.
sea, it Patterson, N. M.. who. aa Dee. 16. I 909
aude homestead entry, aerial Na. Mm. (or nSt
wH. swW nwX. ae't. aett aaH, Bectioa 9. Twp,
a.. Range Mm, N. M P. Vendían, haa filed no-
tice of intention to make three year proof, to
claim to tne land above deeeribed, befara
Register and Receiver. U. 8. Land OASea. at Clay,
ton. N. M.. on the 12th day of January, lllClaimant names aa witnesses:
John Patterson. John Edward Seott. Albert T.
Atchley. all of Patterson. N. M , and Sumner
Johnson of Paaamonta. N M.
Pax Vaiverde. Register.
Notice por Ptblication
iMiaiMiiittiit ol the Interior. U. a). Load
Offline at CUyton, 'N. U.
Kevewiber téth. 14.
Notiea ie herehr given that ElieeMo PernaneW
of Moeea. N. M., who. on September St, l90S.made
homestead entry, eerial no 09266, for swH ieVi,
section 14 and w4ne4 and se'.nwV eection 23,
twp. 29n, ranga 36a. N M. P. Meridian baa filed
notice of intention to make Five Year proof, to
establish claim to the land above deeeribed. before
Register and Receiver, U. S. Land Otfice. at Clay-
ton. N. M . on the 14th day of January, 1916.
Claimant names ae witneesee:
Jose D. Cordova, Alfredo Berrera. Justo Pacheco.
Francisco Vigil, all of Moser. N. M.
Pax Vaiverde, Register
Peter AAetford
Attkrnkv T I.AW
Examination and pcrlecll-- n of abstracts
of title to all lands and town lots in
Union county piven special attention
CLAYTON. NKW MI'.XlCO
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lane) Office at
Clayton, N. M.
Dec. is. 1914. ,
Notice la hereby given that Carroll R. A. hell,
of Clayton. N. M . who. on August 17. 1910. made
Homestead application Aerial No. 411987. for 'i of
net. a nwH. nw4 nwVi sec. It. twp 24n. range
36 E., N. M. P. meridian, baa Aled notice of In-
tention to m ike Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above deeeribed. before Register
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton. New
Mexico, on the 27th day of January, 1916.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Charlee Rogra.Levi Horn. Homei Lewie, Alvin
Snyder, all of Clryton. N. M.
Pax Vaiverde, Register.
Nolici fr Publication
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
Offire t Pint ton. N. If.
Dec. 1. 1(14.
NMicele hereby given that Mom. F. Brotherton
of Vance, N. M., who, on March 14. lfttM and April
2e,l9IO.m.deh.n.e.tM.trlMMrialnM. 0V)
and 011224, for n'i ne'! and lot I. ne4 nwW. see.
IR.T. 23n. R. S5e ardenel. Sec. IS, Two. 23n.
Rang. 4e,. N.M.P Meridian, ha. Aled notice of
intention to.make three year proof, to establish ,
claim to the land above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. 8. I and Office at Clayton. N. M.,
on the 29th day of January. 1916.
Claimant namee aa witnesses:
Arthur U England. David 1. Sowers. Charlea
E. Anderson. Robt. M- - Hightell of Thomas. N. M.
12 Pax Vaiverde. Register
Nniice for Publication
Department of tjhe Interior, U. S.
Ind Office at Clayton. N. M.
Dee. 16. 1914
Notlbe ia hereby given that Mary E. Do neon, of
Texline, Texaa, who, on Aug. 20. K910, and April
z, 1912, made hornea toad application and addi-
tional Hd. Application, Serial Noa. 012017, and
01409. for neH Sec. 7, and se1 Sec. , Twp 34n.
Range Se , N. M. P. Meridian, hee flled notice of
Intention to make Three Year I .oof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Register
and Receiver. U. S. Land office at Clayton, N. M.
on the 2Mth day of January. 1916.
Claimant names aa witnesses.
H ill Burrow of TexHne. Texaa, John Hanson.
Frank Hamm, 8olomon Hamm, all of Clayton, N.
M.
Pax Vaiverde. Register
Nutioe for Pulilicalion
Departrofflit of ffhe Interior, U. 8
.and Office at Cajtexn. N. M
Dee. 16. 1911.
Notice ie hereby given tbat Mabel G. Messenger,
of Clayton. N. M.. who, on Dec 20. 1910. and May
22, 191S, made homestead entries aerial noa. 012566,
and 0167T4, for neV, seV e4 ne'. nwS ne'. n't
awK, andaeH nw, See. 14: t4 ae4, ,8ec., 16.
Townahip 27n.. Range . N. M. P. Mefidlan, haa
filed notice of Intention to make three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above deeeribed. be-
fore Register and Receiver. U. S. Land Office, at
Clayton, N M.. on the 29th day of January. 1916.
Claimant namee aa witnatwee: .
Carson Rutledge. J. M. Hare. R. CI. Palmer. O. L.
Messenger, all of Clayton, N. M.
12 26-- 23 Pax Vaiverde. Register
NOTICE OF CONTE8T
Departmuit of tlio Interior, U. 8.
IAnd Office at O!syt0Jl, N. M.
Contest 6436 December SO. 1914
To John W. Benderman of Metealf. Oklahoma,
Con tefe tee:
You are hereby notified that Leonard M. I.ene'-
en burn who gives Mt. Dora. N. M . aa hia poet-offic-e
addraas. did on November SO, 1H4, file in
thia offica hie duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation of your home-
stead entry, aerial Na 0U26I. made May Ird. Il,
for w4 of e'i and e'i of w'i. "action 14. Town-
ship 27n., Range S3e., N. M. P. Meridian, and as
grounds for hia contest he atieres that John W.
Benderman haa wholly abandoned said claim for
a period of over one year, and aaid defaults con-
tinue down to date of this affidavit.
Ybu axe, therefore, further oratl
flod that thi said allegations will be
token as! confessed, tad your oald
entry rill hj oance'l J, with out funl
or rtVht to be beard, either o fore
this oíOce or on app 1, If you full
to file In this office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publicationjl fad notice, as ehcrwn bolow, your
answer, und?r cath, apcctfkallly
to these aUegationa .of coa- -
f.at. tosrt-the-r with due proof) that
you have served copy of your an-
swer on the said contestant eiaher
In person or by registered mail.
You should state la your a&awer
the name of the post offica txj wtlch
yoii desire future notices to be a nt
to you.
PAZ VALVEUDE, Renter.
Date of flret pabllcatioa January 2.
" ' 2nd 9.
' Jrd " " Ih.
" 4th " ii.
Notice for Pulilicalina
Department of the Interior, V. S. Land Office at
Clayton, N. M., Dee. 21. 1914.
Notice la hereby given that Haward M. Coulter,
of Patterson. N. M., who. en Feb 2. 1910. made
Homestead Entry. Eerial No. OlUnUn. for aea
Twp. 26n.. Range 30.. swW Sec. I. Town-
ship 28 N.. range 31 B . N. M P. Meridian, haa
filed notice of intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land above deeerib-
ed bs.'ore Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land Of-
fice, at Clayton, N. M. on the 9th day of Feb-
ruary. 1916.
Claimant namee aa witnesses:
John E. 8cott. John B. Willey, William G. Bry-
an. Albert T. Atchley, all of Patterson, N. M.
Paa Vaiverde. Register.
All meJicinrs Durcha-c- d at the
City Drujr Store are lucked by a
guarantee. Purity it our watchword
City Drujt Store.
NOTICE OP CONTEST
Department of the Interior, U S Land Office at
Clayton. N M, December, 14. VI
To Lemmie Z Catee of Tslbsrt, Texaa, Centee- -
toe:
You are hereby not i fled that Mary M. Bock,
who gives Cedar Rápida. Iowa, ae her post-offi-
address, did on November 12, 1914, Ale in this of-
fice her duly corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of your homestead
entry. Serial No. OM37. made Oct. 17. 19U?. for
wM Section 24, Township 24n Range a5e N.
M. P. Meridian, and aa 4 rounds for her contest
he alleges that Lemmie Z. Catea haa wholly
abandoned the aaid tract of land for more than
aix yeara last peat and next prior to this affidavit
at contest. And title to the land haa not been
Tou are, thereXore, further noti- -
fled that the ateld allegations will be
taken, xi, confessed, end rur eald
y wUj De c,nc6.Ued without furth
tltlt to be fcar4' hi T bef're
íhaj Office or on appeal!, ill you fail
to fje J this office Witillln twenty
ov. ... ,h
.,.l,.llnv
or tnis nouce, aa snowjQ netaw, your
answer. Under oab, ap clflca'ly
to thesa 4Llltaticns of con
tes1, together with due proof tOM
you Ibave served a copy of your an-
swer on the said CDnt stent either
In person or by regiBtcred mnll. i
You should statt In your anrw r
the reame of the post office to which
you desire futuro aotlc m ta be sent
to yon.
PAZ VAL,VHRJK, RegUtei
Date of A rat publication December 19. 114
eocofiQ an.
" " third January 2.1916
" - " " -fourth 9.
NOTICS OF CONTEST.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Of- -
flee, at Clayton. N. M.
December, ( 1914.
Contest No. 6H8
To Calvin E, Roach of Patterson, N. M. Con tes-
tae:
You are hereby notified that Fred R. Hennlgh
who givee Mt. Dora. N. M.. as hie poet offica ad-
dress, did on November 3rd. Wit, file in this offire
hie duly corroborated application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your homestead entry,
serial no. OI74i'6 made February 2nd.t'M4. for sei,
section 8, town-hi- p 26n. range &2e. N. M. P. Mer-
idian, and aa ground for his contest he allegea
that Calvin E. Roach haa wholly failed to establish
residence on aaid land, and haa wholly abandoned
aaid claim for a period of oter six month, and
above defaulta continue down to data of this af-
fidavit. ...
You are., therefor, further notified
that the aaid allegalloiie will lie taken
by tlila oft Ire aa having, been cunfeaaed
by vou. and pour said entry will, to
cancelled thereunder without your furth-
er r lit l.t to be heard therein, either be-
fore tlila office or on appeal. If you fall
.i. hi. i.. . i.fihe within twenty days
after the FOURTH publication of this
notice, as shown below, your answer,
under oath, aneclflrallv meeting and re-
sponding to these alienations of content,
or if you fall within that time to file
In tlila office due proof that you have
served a copy. of your anawer cn the,
said contestant either In person or by
reaiatered mall If tills service is made
by the delivery of a copy of your an-
swer to the contestant in person, proof
of auch service rouat be either the said
cuntestant's written acknowledgment of
his receipt of the oopy, showing: the
date of Its receipt, or the affidavit of
the person by whom the delivery wa
made statins when and where the copy
was delivered; If niade by rentstered
mall, nroof of such service must cunatxt j
of the affidavit of the person by whom
the copy was mailed statins; when and
the poatoffice to which It waa mailed,
and thla affidavit must be accompanied
by the postmaster's receipt for the let-
ter.
You should state In your answer the
poatoffice to which you desire futur
noticie to be sent to you.
Pat Vaiverde. Reg-late-
Dato oí first publication December 12. PM4
" " "
M "second 19.
" " ""third ÍS.
" " fourth " January 2. 1916
, Notice for Publication
Ueuwtuieiit of the Interior, tt. 8. Land
Offica at Clayton, N. M.
December 3.1914.
Notice I hereby given that Henry Zinck, of
Clayton. New Mexico, who. on Feb. 19, 19U8. and
Dee. 9. 1913, made homestead entry, serial Noa.
nun in 71 r, L. lu, ttft aw té. Rea.
a . ..4 h 8e.26.Twp. u. r,,. sse.N.M.P,
Meridian, haa riled notice of intention to make
Final five year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Edward W Fox. U.
8. Commissioner, at bit office, at Clayton. N. at.
on the 23rd day of Jaa-- , ltli. . .
Claimant namee aa witnesses!
Gus M Braaa. John W. Fenner. Paul O. Kssve.
Fred Zinck. all of Clayton, M. M.
Paa Vaiverde. Register
Notice for Publication.
Deesutneot of The Interior. U. 8. Land Ofhra,
at Clayton, New Mexico.
December 16, 1914.
Notice la hereby given tbat Virginia Martinas,
of Barney. N. M . who. oa Sept S. 1911, made
homeatoad entry. Serial No. 01S844. for sVi aaH.
Sec 12. Twp. tin.. Range lie., and ss1 ivK, and
lot 4, See. T, Township 23 n.. Range ti. N. M. P.
Meridian, hu filed notice of Intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to the land
above deeeribed, before Register and Receiver.
U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton. N. M.. on the 2tb
day of January. '916.
Claimant namee aa witneesee:
Nicandro Martines. J. Canuto Martines. Pedro
Guirin, all of Barney. N. M., and Bonifacio Mar-tine- il
of Reeye, N. M.
Pax Vaiverde. Register
AVAVf for Publication
Department at the Interior. V. S. Land Office at
Clayton, N. M.. December 4. 1914.
Notice la hereby riven that William Thomas, at
Mt. Dora. N. M., who, on August 20. 1907 and
August a. 1909, made homestead entries. No.
1177. aerial Soa. 0K26 and orwSS. for neS. Bee. 2.
w'i nwVt. neV. aw. Sec. 11. and sw asVi.
See. 29. Twri in. Range lie.. N M P meridian,
hae Hied nbtice of In i ention to make Five Year
Proof to f stahHsh claim to the land above
described before Register and Receiver, U. 8.
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., en the 18th day of
January, I91S.
Claimant iamee as witneaeee:
William (J. Roee. Charlee F. Pearson, both of
Mt. Dora. N. M.. William K. Hallingsworth, Lunda
Faua. both of Clay tor. N. M.
Pax Valverda. Register.
Clayton Ol'eJIS
v
Notice for Publication
Department of The Interior, United States
Land Office at Claytop, New Mexico.
December 17, 1914.
Notice ie hereby given that thetate of New
Mexico has applied to select under the provisions
of the Acte of June 20. 1910. and June 21, 1KW,
and the acta supplementary and amendatory
thereto, the following public lands,
Serial 01901 List 403S.
84 neW Sec. 20. T. Sin., R. S6e.
Serial 019017. List 411.
All of Section 14 T. 2'n R. 25e.
Serial 019018. List 4192.
Nets ne'a. eK neVi. se' neVt. sw1 nvK, eeti
nwfci, ivH, n't se, seW se1. Sec 16 T. 26n. R.
2ft.
Serial 019020. List 1194.
N H See. 18. T. 28n.. R. 27o.
Serial 019021. I ist 4239.
All of Section 27 T. 22n. R. S4e.
Serial 019H22. List 4240.
Na'.t ne4. seH ne'. n4 nw's. ivt nwV nw't
swU. s'4 awH. aeU. See. 28 T. Kn. R. S4e.
Serial 019023. List 4241.
' All of Section 29. T. 22n R. S4e.
Serial 019024. List 42t.
Lott ewH neVs. ae neH. se nwH. Sec. SO T.
20n. R.S3e.
All of above in N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice ia to allow all peraona
claiming the land adversely or desiring to show
it to be mineral in character, an opportunity to
file objection to such selection with the local of-
ficers for the land district In which the lend la
eituated, tow it- :- at the land office aforesaid, and
to establiHh their Interests therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
Pat Vaiverde. Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. A Land
Olflie hi t'latloll. X. M.
January- - 1916
Notice ia hereby given tbat Roy Cunningham.
Heir, for the ha I re of W. H. Cunningham,
of Cuates, N. M., who. en September II,
1907. and October 1. 190, madehomestoad entries,
eerial Noa. 06464 and OVSt. for tali neK. See km
12. Twp. 29o, Range 84s.. LotlaaieH of nwÜ.
and Lote t and 3. and ne'e. swW. See. 7. Twp Dm
Range Vm.. N. M. P. Meridian, haa Aled notice of
intention to make five year nroof, to eatabliah
claim to the land above deeeribed. before Register
and Receiver, U. 8, Land Office, at Clayton, N.
M.. on the llth day of February. 1916.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
C. W. Brady Bryan, Jeaae L- .Keeey. John M.
Dawson. A moa M. Bryan, all of Cuates. N. M.
SX Paa Vaiverde, Revistar
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton. N. M.
Dec. 23, 1914.
Notice la hereby given that Atvah N. Warner,
t Clayton. N. M., who. on July th. 109. made
Homeetead application. No. 087UL for nH neH,
w"t neW. l.ot 2. and swH. Section 20, Toan-ehl- p
28n.. Range S7e.. New Mexico Principal
Meridian, haa flled notice of intention to make
Three Year Proof to establish claim tu the lai d
above deeeribed. before Register and Receiver.
U. S. Land OiHee. at Cla ton N. M., on the 10th
day of Felt nay. 19'6
Claimant names as wltnessea:
Arthur Wooten, Forest F. Bourk. Walter Petra,
Bemijto Moya all of Mexhoma. kla
-- ?.S-4 Paa Vaiverde. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton. N. II.
December. SO, 1914
Notice ie hereby girsn that Oea Levi Gilt of
Cuates, N. M who. on November 9, I90S. mar
Homeetead Entry. Serial No-- Oven, taw nwH and
awVi, flection 20. Township 80c... Raage Ma.,
N. M. P. Meridian, haa flled notice of Inten-
tion to make three year proof, to establieh claim
so the avast a ho deeeribed. before Register and
Ratal ese. U. S. Land Office, a Clay toa.
N. M., en the 1 fen day W Pstrjary. IMS.
Claimant nansas ae art ta
Our Wood, stay Vaod. C W. Woe. Otk Gall,
el of Cuates. N.M.
14 4 Pas Vahrerde, Register
This ia a Bad Month
The indoor life of winter, with
lack of outdoor exercise, puts a
heavy load on the kit'neys. Nearly
everybody, suffers from rheumatism,
backache, pain in . sides and back,
kidney and bladlcr ailments. A
backache may not mean anything
serious, but it certainly docs not
mean anything ond. It's belter to
be on the safe side and take Foley
Kidney Pills to strengthen and
the kidneys and help them
do their work. They help rid the
blood of scida and poisons. Sold by
City Drop; Store.
Fronte O. Blue
LOCAL AGENT
New York Life Insurance
Company
cre-k."srx,oi- it. Xur.
Store for SIMON HERZSTE1N A. Store for
Women&Clrls men & BoyoClayton's Orily Ready-to-Wea- r Store
W
y y
(MP
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The American Farmer Must Feed The .Vorld
'i
Do you realize that the farmer is about the only man in this entire world that will benefit
by the war in Europe? That beef has gone up? That pcik has gene up?, ILat wheat
has gone up? That corn has gone up. That everything he grows has gone up? There
are waiting nations for all he can produce. Your German, French and Russian farmer
is carrying a bayonet now
Our January Clearance Sales Mow On
MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS
Now reduced 50c in the better grades
$1.H.. Wool Shirts now $1.00
2.50 Wool Shirts now 2.00
3.50 Wool Shirts now 2.50
They're the Signal Brand
MENS' FINE DRESS SHIRTS
See "em" in the window and take your choice
for only 75c
They look as good as any $1.25 Shirts in this
town. They'll bear close inspection. They're
made coat style.
MEN'S SOCKS
3 pairs for only l5c
Medium weight, black or tan colors. MUY A
DOZEN PA I US
Luke Mcluke Says
The lad who couldn't tell vou the
the name of the Vice President it the
fame fellow who can teil vou hnw to
run the Government The old fashi
ouej 1 old girl who used to
read books on "Wlint A You nil Girl
Oujtht To Know'' his a 17 year-ol-
daughter who puis her mother wUe.
The Willowy Girl cops out the
covers of the magif.;ines. But the
girl willi the wide curves and the
dimples in her anatomy attracts all
the Miction on the street.
What has become of the
man who used to wear a new
paper collar everv Suudat f
Before you vet her she can say
things with her eves that make you
feel funny all over. And after oii
get her she can say things with her
mouth that make you feel funny all
over.
Since the vacuum cleaner displaced
the broom a man can't find a blame
thing but his wife's hairpins (o clean
his pipe with. In the Game of Love
Vou ran always take a Heart if will
lead a Dimond.
v One half the world may not know
how ibe other half lives. But it
isn't the female half.
If imagine that women haven't a
Sense of Humor just take a look at
the hats they are wearing
Any woman who has 40-inc-
waist can tell you that the waist of
Perfect'y Formed Woman should
measure forty inches. A lake of (ire
and brimstone isn't the only Hell
ever invented.
There is the rase of the man who
bas m $50 wife and $13 salary.
When a woman's hips are so big
around that she baa to go through a
door sideways she gets lot of com-
fort out of the fact that she is broad
minded- -
You niy have noticed that some- -
Transfers
Boys' Clothing Sale
High grade Suits only. Some with
2 pairs of lined pants to match. Ol-iv- er
Suits for little boys, ages 2 to 6,
years. Theyre absolutely pure, all
wool and washable. Not a suit in
the lot that sold for less than $6.00.
They're just simply too fine, too
good and to 3 high priced for any-
thing except the finest city trade pric-
ed to close out $6.00 and $6.50.
Now $4.35
hour or other a eroos-eye- d girl with
a mustache never gels n ixrd up in
any Platonic Love Affair and that
she is nevrr the goat in any AfTinitv
case.
Union County Farmers Atten-
tion
Beginning Monday. January
11th, 1915, for one week ending
Saturday, January 16th. 1915, we
will pay cash for ten cars thresh-
ed maize, two cars cane seed and
two cars of millet seed. We will
pay the highest cash price for
the above stuff. You do not
have to sell at Texline. We will
pay the same or more, and if you
have any grain to sell be sure
and see us before you sell. It
will be worth money to you.
Otto Johnson Merc Co.
Real Estate
for the week ending Jan. 7th, 1915
Furnished by the Fidelity Abstract
Company
The following patents were re-
corded :
17. S. to Kuben Crun, 30. U. S.
to Jucas Crua, I IK). U. S. to J. j.
Herringa. 350. V. S. to Wm. F.
Mcpherson, 320.
The folbwing warranty deeds
were recorded :
Kebccca Sypher to S: C. Heveley,
160. W. Elliott to Joseph L.
Moore, 320. Jose K. Padilla to J.
R. Padilla, 3S0 Teodorio Chavea
and wife to Juan B. Padilla, SHO.
Ruben and Vitalia Crus to J. J. Her-inv-
320. Heirs of Gregorio Ho-
mero to J. J. Hertnga, 100. o
Lujan to R. D. Casados, SO.
Samuel Shue and wife to Emma 11
Lnwrey, 80. Jerome Troy to John
King, 320. Alfred lloneycutt to J.
W, Kenogg, 160. Minnie L. Slat-
er and other to J. N. Siuimonds,
160. Patricio Martines to G. W.
Coffey, 160.
Strayed
From our range on the Apti he,
known as the Schleter ranch, eh ven
d of cattle branded M on left
side. Information leading to recov-
ery will be paid for.
Brand is flaring V with M in
side.
H. C Abbott, Supt.
W. F. Kendrick. the Cuate mci
rbant and pottmaKter. attended bui
nrss in the city Friday and Suit r
day.
We want to buy .a car or two
of recleaned beuns. iJee u
Otto-Johnso- n Mercantile Co.
Stanley Calhoon of Shattuck, Okla-
homa, an old acquaintanee of the
News man, 'spent Friday and Satur-
day in ( lavton. He is looking for
location anis well pleased with both
the town and country.
FOR SALE 08 TRADE
One well drilling machine and
power, cdmplete and ready for
use," also about twenty head fine
horses and mares. Will sell for
cash or trade for cattle or land.
See or write,
W. H. Wingard,
50-- tf Mt. Dora, N. M.
How to Cure a La Grippe Cough
"Couuhs that hang on" demand
treatment. Stop and think! Rea-
son and common sense tell you that
it is folly to "grin añd bear it."
Those racking la grippe coughs that
wrench the body and cause soreness
and pain in the lungs yield more
quickly to Foley's Honev and Tar
than to any other treatment. Forty
years' record of successes prove thiv.
For coughs, colds, croup and other
distressing ailments of throat, chest,
lungs, laryns and bronchial tubes,
can find nothing that will compare
with this reliable rriuedy. City
Drug Sfore.
V Í1
WOMEN'S WAISTS
A clean-u- p Sale. 1.50 Vaists now 98c
We're getting ready tor the new spring goor1,
WOMEN'S HOUSE DRESSES
Closing "em" out. Choice $1.00
They're worth more money. Just, a few left.
WOMEN'S SKIRTS
January clean-u- p Sale. Everything included
at one low price
Choice $3.95
Every shirt we h:ive is a new style number.
Some were $0.50 and $7.50
"They'e too good to last."
EDW. W. FOX
For sixteen years. Register of
the L. S. Land Otfice
at Clayton, N. M .
GENERAL LAND PRACTICE
F.ntries, ConU-s.8-, and F'nal
Proofs. Plats and Attracts
promptly attended to. State
land selections a specialty
Office : National Banit Building
EVERYBODY READS
The JOURNAL
Why? Because it
Prints Today's News
Today and lots of it.
And because it is in-
dependent in polities
and wears the collar
of no political party
50 Cents A Month
' by mail
Albuquerque
Morning Journal
Notice for Publication
Dapartmant af tha Inferior U. 8. Land Ofrica at
Clayton, N. St.. Dae. IS. 1914.
N ótica la hereby that It iram II. Lirinr-ton- .
of Pattaraoa. H. af.. who. oa January IS.
Wit mada bomaataad antry. aarial No. 014286, for
owW and iai, Soction to. Twp. 26n. Ranea 81a.
N. si. P. Maridian. baa Bled Botica of Intantloa
to maka Thraa Yaa Proof, to aatabltah claim to
ths land ahovo daacribad. bafora Kaaiatar and Ra
calvar. U. 8. Land Oirka. at Clayton, N. at., oa tas
th day of Fabruary. l'6.
Claimant namaa aa wilnma:
Howard kt. Coullar. John B. Willay. William G.
Bryan, William T. Unta, all af Pattaraoa, N at.
Pas Valrardo. RaaiaUar.
LADIES We invite you to in-
spect our line oi Harmony Toilet
Articles. None belter. The Heall
Store, City Drug Store.
Í
iHll.lt, II
I.UIHI li
Keeping in Good Condition
Many people suffer from indigr-tio-
and constipation and do m-- t
know it. A feeling of dullness ami
languidnrMi, bitter tasttr in tlir
mouth, headache, bilinu fever inoKi
of those conditions when you "are
not aíekí hut don't feel right" can
be traced to slusiaish bowels and tor-
pid liver. Filey Cathartic I ablet
cleaiise the system, arouse the livei,
banish ' indigeKtioii and make yon
"feel good all over" light, m.r-yeti- c
and aiubitous. Sold by City
iJruif Store
H. J. COLLINS r 4, Bill.
HUGH J. COLLINS
ATTORN L AW
(Suceaaaor to John A. Paca. Daeaaaad)
' Practfca In All Courts
CLAYTON - NEW. MEXICO
IDtt. J. C. SLACK
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Specialist in Diseases or Women
HOI R3.- -S TO 11 A. M. t TO 4 P. If.
TlLEPHUNt' NUMBEt S4
YOU MAY DE SCHaY
IF YOU ACCEPT A
SUBSTITUTE. FOR
Tfc.s Rc'-iLl- s Cc"!i fitCw.cins
That eooh la natura's ary for twin. It's ajrarnlta a ymptom, maj ba of bronchi. k.lugrippo, arta of tmnuiuuuia. It niut ha
chocked at ouco. Hurry to tho druf Uxa foe
Ffttey's Boney csJ Tar Compsund
avd aauuiru Taa oiicm
on't taka a ehanoo with a anhatituta. TTar-ara- d
ouuatta iuoílIj get ora. aauacialiy at
Diutiail. foLEi abuasi a nd Tab Cum- -
will auuih au Iruau I ha irriiaul
tliroat, taka away ths
tioifUj aud roliava thi
tuh hIIu( 1b tr.
ciiaaS. IthaaDoaqual
for any kind of ouumu.
Kororar (urtyyaarl
FoUbl'S HOME! MU
Tab ('oMPoriNO haa
tMMin tha nuuiuby wilU
finmisanuaoIlHiulllm.
Uta yellow wripjr.
tvtxY usut u a raimo.
